Many of the problems pertaining to old age originate from unhealthy lifestyle and low social support. Overcoming these problems requires precise and proper policy-making and planning. Objectives: The aim of the current research is to investigate the effect of health promoting interventions on healthy lifestyle and social support in elders. Patients and Methods: This study was conducted as a clinical trial lasting for 12 months on 464 elders aged above 60 years who were under the aegis of health homes in Tehran, Iran. Participants were selected through double stage cluster sampling and then divided into intervention and control groups (232 individuals in each). Tools for gathering data were a demographic checklist and two standard questionnaires called Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile version 2 and personal resource questionnaire part 2. Data were analyzed using descriptive and analytical tests including paired t test, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) and Pearson correlation coefficient. Results: The average age of elders in this study was 65.9 ± 3.6 years (ranging between 60 and 73 years old). Results showed that the differences between the mean post-test scores of healthy lifestyle and its six dimensions as well as perceived social support and its five dimensions in the control and intervention groups were statistically significant (P value < 0.0001). Conclusions: Aging is an inevitable stage of life. However, effective health promoting interventions can procrastinate it, reduce its consequences and problems, and turn it into a pleasant and enjoyable part of life.
Background
Improvement of health standards has enabled many to experience aging and thus, world population is getting old. According to the prediction of United Nations Population Division, the population aged above 60 in the world grows from 800 million individuals at present to over 2 billion individuals in 2050. Also, United Nations has predicted that Iranian population aged above 60 years old will make 33 percent of the country's overall population from 2011 to 2050 with a 26% growth (1) . Aging of population is a menace for the appearance of a serious challenge related to the rise of non-contagious diseases and a huge increase in care and treatment expenses (2) . Some factors can procrastinate old age or reduce the intensity of changes in body among which one of the most important ones is healthy lifestyle (3) .
Healthy lifestyle is known to be a major factor in preventing and controlling non-contagious diseases.
Healthy lifestyle means changing unhealthy habits and following healthy behaviors and habits (4, 5) . Studies conducted by World Health Organization show that about 60 percent of quality of life (6, 7) and 53 percent of causes of deaths are related to lifestyle and health behaviors (8) . Moreover, living a healthy lifestyle actualizes through social support (9, 10) . Social support refers to care, affection, esteem, consolation, and assistance that other individuals or groups provide for the individual (1) .
Social support in elders is defined as the amount of affection, companionship, and care that family members, friends, and other individuals provide for the elder (11, 12) . Research has stated that social support is related to social isolation, stress-making factors, mental disturbances, depression symptoms, amount of social interactions, and eventually, lifestyle (13) . It is also considered as one of the effective factors in maintenance, continuity, and promotion of healthy lifestyle interventions (14) . Given the increase in elderly population and their support, social, rehabilitation, and health-treating issues and problems have also increased. The elder's health now is a crucial and essential issue in most societies and overcoming the problems of this vulnerable group requires precise and proper policy-making and planning. Therefore, the current research investigates the effect of health promoting intervention on healthy lifestyle and social support in elders. The underlying hypothesis of this research is that health promoting interventions lead to the increase in the score average of perceived social support and change the elder's healthy lifestyle.
Objectives
The aim of the current research is to investigate the effect of health promoting interventions on healthy lifestyle and social support in elders.
Patients and Methods

Study Population and Sampling
Once the approval was gained from Ethics Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences (ethical code: 19230) and required arrangements were done, this clinical trial study (parallel) was conducted for one year on 464 elders aged above 60 who visited health homes in 22 districts of Tehran's municipality in 2013. Participants were selected through double stage cluster sampling and then divided into intervention and control groups (232 individuals in each).
The number of samples was determined based on the matrix of correlation coefficients (alpha = 0.05 and beta = 0.2). The aforementioned samples, with regard to the time and cost, were multiplied by research efficacy coefficient 1.2 and the probability of loss by 15% and finally number of samples in every group was calculated 232 in each group. Among all health homes, 44 were selected. Then, their names were written on 44 cards. These 44 cards were scrambled and each time one card was picked out. Eventually, 22 cards were picked out. Using random method between 1 and 2, then, intervention group or control group were attributed to these 22 cards. The other 22 were allocated to the second group. In this way, based on the list of 22 administrative districts in Tehran, two health homes, one for the individual in intervention group and the other for the one in control group, were randomly selected from each district. Then, from the list of individuals in every Health Home 10 or 11 individuals (five female and six male or vice versa) who met the inclusion criteria were randomly selected. Totally, 232 in intervention group and 232 in control group entered the study.
Intervention and control groups had no contact with each other. To avoid bias, Tehran municipality's health homes were asked not to allow any other similar intervention (to one in this study) to be conducted during the time this research was carried out. Although after completing the study, all control groups also received similar education. Individuals were required to be above 60 years old, speak Persian, lack any mental and psychological disorders, and normal orientation to space and time to enter this study. The elders who lacked these criteria were not allowed to take part. To avoid confounding factors such as age, gender, marital status, level of education, etc. their effects were controlled using statistical models. Intervention and control groups were not significantly different in the baseline. 
Data Collection Tools
Healthy Lifestyle Questionnaire
We used the questionnaire of Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile version two (HPLP2), which included 52 questions (15) . Lifestyle was measured in six dimensions: physical activity, nutrition, interpersonal relations, stress management, spiritual growth and health responsibility. Questions were designed on a Likert scale ranging from never (1) to routinely (4). Higher scores show more health-promoting behaviors. This tool has been translated into different languages (12) including Persian (16) and its validity and reliability have been confirmed (Cronbach's alpha = 0.84).
Social Support Questionnaire
The 25-item personal resource questionnaire part two (PRQ85-part 2) perceived social support of elders was utilized, measured in five dimensions: intimacy, assistance, social integration, affirmation of worth, and nurturance on a seven-option Likert scale (from strongly disagree = 1 to strongly agree = 7). Scores ranged from 25 to 175. Higher scores indicated more perceived social support and lower scores revealed less perceived social support. This questionnaire has been translated into different languages including Persian and its validity and reliability have been confirmed (Cronbach's alpha = 0.81) (9) . The questionnaires in this study were anonymous and were detectable based on their specific codes. They were filled out by trained researchers in face to face interviews. Questionnaires in all intervention and control groups were filled out simultaneously (Figure 1 ).
Health Promoting Intervention
Once the initial information were gathered from intervention and control groups and initial data were analyzed, health-promoting intervention was designed with the supervision of professional health promoters and educators, gerontologists according to scientifically reliable sources. Health-promoting intervention was designed based on the areas emphasized by healthy lifestyle and social support. The booklet guide to healthy lifestyle in old age, published by ministry of health and medical education of Islamic republic of Iran, and principles of healthy old age (5), were used as our two references. Health-promoting interventions included healthy lifestyle, proper nutrition, elders' physical activities and interpersonal relations, control of stress, night sleep, memory empowerment, and acceptance of aging ( Table  1) . The interventions were educated in a weekly manner in health homes of every district for two month (8 sessions each, lasting for 45 minutes).
Furthermore, educational packages and pamphlets were prepared and distributed among elders. Also, weight and blood pressure of participants in educational classes were controlled every month (as a reward for taking part in the study). Once the educational intervention was done, all contents concerning healthy lifestyle in old age educational intervention were compiled in a CD and a booklet, and were distributed free of charge among elders and their families. Moreover, health messages regarding the issue under study were designed and texted for elders on a daily basis (Table 2) . Educational methods used for educating elders included lecture, questions and answers and problem solving techniques. None of these educations were provided for control group. Three months after the education was done, questionnaires were filled out by two groups once again. The information gathered in the second phase was compared to the previous ones.
Once the research was done and data were gathered, the control group was studied like the intervention group. 
Health Responsibility Interventions
Paying regular visits to physician to prevent diseases and even diagnose them early, maintaining a close contact with health experts and asking for consultation and help if any problems arise
Spiritual growth Interventions
Attending religious gatherings and events, praying and paying attention to spiritual growth and development
Stress control Interventions
Asking others for help if necessary, involving in favorite activities and programs, spending time with friends, relatives, and other elders, going out of house, going to parks, going to shops, taking light daily walks, participating in social and group activities, helping with household chores and avoiding seclusion, having programs for life, physical activity, meditation, and progressive muscle relaxation
Memory improvement interventions
Doing crossword puzzles, keeping notes of important events, recounting memories, looking at photo albums, reading books and newspapers, listening to news on radio or TV, doing mental games (chess), learning new things (a new language), memorizing new things (poems), reducing the consumption of sugar, fat, and salt, eating fresh fruits and vegetables, not self-prescribing drugs, using sufficient natural resources or vitamin B 1 and B 12 supplements to improve memory and concentration power
Social Support interventions
Volunteering for social activities, registering in a group or club, doing charities, taking part in group sports and walks
Old age acceptance
Realizing and accepting the reality of being old, optimism toward future, not being afraid of retirement, noticing beauties of being old, engaging in doing a job or activity like growing plants, keeping pets or having an aquarium 
Ethical Consideration
The participants were ensured that the data would remain confidential and used for the research purposes only. The participants were also given an unconditional and absolute right of withdrawal at any time.
Data Analysis
To actualize aims and hypothesis of the research and answer the questions it raised, first, the normality of data was approved by using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Descriptive statistics including frequency, distribution, mean and standard deviation and analytical statistical tests including paired t-test, analysis of covariance (AN-COVA) and Pearson correlation coefficient were used. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 20. P values less than 0.05 were considered as significant.
Results
The mean age of elders in this study was 65.9 ± 3.6 year (elders aged 60 to 73 years old). Most of our study population elders were married (57.3%) and had high school education or below (75.2%). Also, 57.3% of elders (266 individuals) lived with their spouse and children. Regarding the question "how do you evaluate your health conditions at the moment?" most elders reported their health conditions as good (63.4%). Furthermore, 88.8% of individuals (206 persons) in intervention group and 87.5% (203 persons) in control group were insured. Also, 46.6% (108 individuals) in intervention group and 71.1% (165 individuals) in control group reported having a chronic disease. Given financial status, 83.6% (194 individuals) in intervention group and 82.8% (192 individuals) in control group earned their living through retirement salary, funds from other organizations and were employed (stable status). In addition, 54.7% (127 individuals) in intervention group and 51.3% (119 individuals) in control group owned their houses. Other featured of elders participating in the study based on intervention and control groups are shown in Table 3 .
The results of paired t-test showed that mean scores difference of total healthy lifestyle index and its six dimensions including physical activity, nutrition, interpersonal relations, stress management, spiritual growth, and health responsibility and mean scores of total perceived social support index and its five dimensions including intimacy, assistance, social integration, affirmation of worth, and nurturance were significant in intervention group before and after the educational intervention (P value < 0.0001).
In the control group, the mean scores difference of healthy lifestyle and it's six dimensions and the mean scores of social support and it's five dimensions were significant before and after the educational intervention by using pair t test (P value < 0.0001) ( Tables 4 and 5) .
Results of analysis of covariance showed that by adjusting the effect of pre-test scores, the differences between the mean post test scores of healthy lifestyle and its six dimensions as well as perceived social support and its five dimensions in the control and intervention groups were statistically significant (P value < 0.0001) ( Table 6) .
In other words, it seems that health-promoting interventions have been effective in promoting dimensions and total scores of healthy lifestyle and perceived social support indexes in intervention group. In the double-variable analytical level, results of Pearson correlation coefficient test showed that total lifestyle index has a statistically significant and positive correlation with total perceived social support index based on intervention and control groups (P value < 0.05). We compared the mean differences of total health promoting lifestyle and total social support scores between two groups. The mean difference of total health promoting lifestyle and total social support scores was calculated by mean total health promoting lifestyle and social support scores in pre intervention phase minus mean total health promoting lifestyle and total social support scores in post intervention phase, which was significantly greater in intervention than the control group. Independent samples t-test showed that there were significant differences in means of total health promoting lifestyle and total social support scores between the two groups (P < 0.0001). These results were presented by error bar plot in Figure 2 . 
Physical activity
Intervention group (n = 232) 20.3 ± 3.9 25.6 ± 3 < 0.0001
Control groups (n = 232) 20.6 ± 2.3 16.3 ± 3.3 < 0.0001
Nutrition
Intervention group (n = 232) 23.8 ± 3.9 29.7 ± 4.6 < 0.0001
Control groups (n = 232) 23 ± 2.5 18.1 ± 3.5 < 0.0001
Interpersonal relations
Intervention group (n = 232) 22.8 ± 3.7 30.1 ± 4.8 < 0.0001
Control groups (n = 232) 23.1 ± 2.5 18.4 ± 3.8 < 0.0001
Stress management
Intervention group (n = 232) 21 ± 4.01 25.9 ± 2.8 < 0.0001
Control groups (n = 232) 21 ± 2.3 16.7 ± 3.5 < 0.0001
Spiritual growth
Intervention group (n = 232) 22.7 ± 3.6 28.9 ± 3.2 < 0.0001
Control groups (n = 232) 23.25 ± 2.4 18.6 ± 3.7 < 0.0001
Health responsibility
Intervention 
Discussion
The hypothesis of this study was that health-promoting interventions lead to changes in the average scores of healthy lifestyle index and perceived social support. Results of statistical tests showed a significant statistical difference in total average scores of lifestyle between intervention and control groups after education. This significant difference was observed in all dimensions of lifestyle, while no changes were observed in control group. This indicates the positive effect of health-promoting interventions on elders' lifestyle and improvement of conditions of participants in intervention group. This result conforms to the results of the study conducted by Robinson-Whelen (17) and Saffari et al. (18) , concluding that If elders carry out health-promoting behaviors regularly and correctly, they will have a healthy lifestyle (11) . Many problems in old age originate from unhealthy lifestyle such as unhealthy nutrition and little physical activity. In old age, energy is less required but the need for nutrition does not change. Thus, keeping a diet and nutritional considerations are vital for elders. Immobility leads to many physical diseases, loneliness, and depression, which disables the person in doing daily activities and makes them dependent on others. A 30-minute simple and standard walking every day in 10-minute intervals enables elders to achieve balance and harmony, increase their muscular strength and flexibility and reduce their stress (19, 20) . The best way to prevent depression, which is typical of this age is continuing social activities (12) . Also, stress management is essential for maintaining and promoting long term healthy behavior patterns (7) . It is impossible to delete stress but it is possible to learn how to overcome it. Identifying stimulants, pursing a relaxing activity like yoga, meditation, breathing slowly and deeply, doing regular exercises, listening to music, and reflective journaling are different ways to manage stress (7).
Moreover, maintaining the communications with others especially relatives, children, and grandchildren is effective in stress management (21) . Using stress management techniques in the current study promoted mental health and led to the better control over stress in intervention group as compared with control group. This was in line with the results of Dale et al. study (22) . Sufficient sleep is a major component of health in old age and current study considers it as well. Elders, due to aging have numerous problems with sleeping (23) . Determining regular hours for sleeping, having a daily program for walking, eating light meals, and drinking warm milk can promote the quality and quantity of sleeping (24) . One of the other frequent complaints of the elders is memory deterioration, which unintentionally and unknowingly influences their lifestyles and makes them behave in a way that puts their health in jeopardy (25) . The more the mental powers are used, the healthier the person is. Elders should try to stay mentally active and establish contacts with relatives, friends, and neighbors (7) . Keeping a diary, recounting past memories, looking at photo albums, watching past movies, and listening to music are among interventions that improve elders' memories and delay Alzheimer in them to a certain degree (4) . Individuals are inclined to change their behaviors when they consider their health worthy; in lifestyle, this is referred to as responsibility for health. Responsibility for health means acting wisely when health is threatened and this becomes more important in old age because not acting when health is threatened can have irreparable effects in these ages and even can cause the early death of the elder (26) .
Elders who are mentally in a more optimal situation have more motivations to carry out health-promoting behaviors (27) . This mental health is reinforced by being with family and having intimate relations with its members and effects elder's spiritual health. Studies show that elders who live at home with their families are in better conditions and have a more enjoyable life (28) . Social dignity is considered to be one of the most important elements of elders' spiritual health. When they feel useful, their lives are more meaningful to them (29) .
Elders who have the benefit of social support have a higher quality of life and are less vulnerable if they experience unfavorable incidents (30) . Staying connected especially having significant communications, which are high in quality is a fixed predictor for the quality of life. Not being connected to others leads to isolation, depression, and seclusion and increases death rate by 3-7 times (5). Elders receive less social support because they do not attend social situations often due to their age and suffering from different disorders (26) . However, social support perception is more important than its reception (8) . When people realize that they can count on other people's help when need arises, they do not feel lonely and will ask for help. The present article focused on perceived social support. Results of statistical tests showed a positive effect of health-promoting interventions on the score of perceived social support in elders and reveals better conditions of intervention group, which is in line with other studies (20, 31) . Having an intimate relation with a person to whom elders can express their feelings is of crucial importance (4) . Individuals need to be in contact with others and be part of a group, which help elders to enhance their dignity and honor and ensure that there is source to which they can refer when they are in trouble.
The motto of World Health Organization for elders' day in 2013 was "what elders say". Elders usually seek respect and want to be considered and paid attention to. If respected by others, they feel satisfied, robust, and secure and find a context for more attempts and activities. Respecting elders can preserve their dignity and encourage them to do things to make changes in their lifestyle and promote its quality despite all difficulties (26) .
Changing healthy behaviors are extremely difficult at individual level. If individuals have social support, they are more likely to succeed in changing their behaviors (32) . The role of elders themselves is very important because it is important that they accept that they are old (29) . Among interventions for accepting old age, one can refer to growing plants and flowers. These interventions keep elders engaged and increase their self-confidence.
It is impossible to prevent aging, but it is possible to prevent "worse aging". As the present study showed healthpromoting intervention along with perceived social support increase the possibility of picking out healthpromoting behaviors and heading toward healthy lifestyle in this period. This study recommends that educating healthy lifestyle promoting behaviors start before old age, while the person is middle-aged and even when they are in their teens or childhood.
The strength of this study is the design of randomized controlled trial and the weakness is the focus of study on elderly people who were admitted at health houses of municipality districts and lack of attention to others in nursing homes. Another limitation of this study is its focus on elders and their social-demographics characteristics while it overlooks the role of families, environment, laws, and policies.
